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WENDY’S 2016 SUCCESSFUL CLOSINGS

Antioch

Badger Pass Way.........................$415,000 

Brocatello Court......................... $520,000 

Centennial Drive........................ $401,000 

Cherry Street................................ $253,000

Fawn Hill Way............................... $370,000 

Fawn Hill Way............................... $381,000 

Green Hills Circle........................ $293,000

Greystone Drive.......................... $360,000 

Harvest Lane................................ $170,000

Knollcrest Drive.......................... $365,000

Mallard Way................................... $465,000 

Mount Silliman Way................. $365,000 

Palo Verde Way............................ $350,000 

Rathdrum Court......................... $495,000

Ridgeview Drive......................... $380,000

Roundup Court.......................... $335,000 

Stella Court.................................... $495,000 

Union Mine Drive...................... $555,000

Wendy Shearer

Lead Listing Specialist

(888) 950-7425  Ext. 700

Wendy@rickfuller.com

All other cities

Buckskin Drive............................. $332,500 

Dawson Court............................. $311,000

Isleton Court................................. $305,000

Mellowood Drive....................... $345,000

Melville Square........................... $340,000

Myrtle Lane................................... $425,000

Paloma Court............................... $260,000

Powell Drive..................................$401,000

San Pablo Dam Road.............. $185,000

Willow Pass Road....................... $345,791

http://rickfullerinc.com/
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WENDY SHEARER

“…extremely organized...always available…”
My husband and I recently sold our house in Antioch, and we could not have picked a better company to help us! Rick 
Fuller Inc., specifically Wendy Shearer, was fantastic. We interviewed a few Realtors® before selecting Wendy, and we knew 
from the start that we made the right decision! She was very knowledgeable and helped us sell our house quickly. Wendy’s 
expertise really came through when we started reviewing the offers on our house. She is extremely organized, and outlined/
summarized the offers so we would be able to decide on the best one. Wendy kept us well informed once we got into 
contract on our Antioch house, and everything went through smoothly! She was always available, too, to answer questions. 
We closed in 30 days, and there were no surprises along the way. - Chris and Rebecca Foster

“…straightforward answers and advice…”
When my wife and I decided on selling our house we looked for a Realtor® close by and did a little research for one in 
Antioch. We called Rick’s office from a sign on a house for sale just a few doors down from us. When we met Wendy we were 
both very impressed by how she listened to our concerns and gave very straightforward answers and advice. Wendy went 
right to work and was on top of everything from beginning to end. Anytime I had a question she would always get right 
back to me with an answer. She had professional brochures for us and the open houses were packed. We ended up with 16 
offers. We took her advice on the best and strongest offer and sold it! - Mark and Alena Newcomb

Wendy has been selling real estate 
in East Contra Costa County since 
2003. The daughter of a career Navy 
man, Wendy moved often. As a result, 
she has a special empathy for the 
many issues her clients face during 

relocation. This attitude comes through strongly in the 
exceptional care she provides. Her sensitive guidance 

and stellar communication skills create an environment 
where clients make their own informed decisions. Prior 
to real estate, Wendy worked for several Silicon Valley 
companies, where she refined her skills in research, 
training, marketing, and administration. These, coupled 
with her supportive nature and strong character make 
Wendy the perfect choice for anyone desiring high 
quality service from their Realtor®.
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